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your doctor, "What first

Nine doctors will aulcklv

publish

comets

.jvj--.;- .

great
i..hP

J. 0. ArorCo,,

ns Nlcomon, Harrison's Mills,
Agnsslx, Ruby Creole, Hope and Yal
Tho wholo country appears to bo
prosperous, and any ono with half
un eyo can seo that British Columbia
iFn country of great resources and IJ

destined to bo tho greatest possession
of tho Dominion of Canada. Interest-
ing as tho country is to mo I long to
get n sight of the Rockies with its
towering peaks and its deep can-

yons.
J. II. F.

Quebec, Canada.
o

Lame Hack.
This ls an ailment for which

Chamberlain's Pain Balm haB proven
especially valuable. In almost ovory
lnstanco it affords prompt and por-mano- nt

relief. Mr. Luko LaGrang9
of Ornnge, Mich., sny3 of it: "After
using a piaster and other remedies
for thrco weeks for a bad lamo
bnck, I purchased a bottlo of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, nnd two appli-

cations effected n euro." For Bale

at Dr. Stono's drug store.
o

Committed to Anjitun.
Frank Mitchell after an examina-

tion boforo Judge Scott , yesterday
wa3 adjudged lnsano nnd committed
to tho asylum.

MItcholl was brought in from tho
Sveglo farm last night by Sheriff
Culver and Doputy Mlnto upon a
complaint Bworn out by George
rvcgle, who resides four miles cast
on tho Prntum road. MItcholl has
been engaged in picking hops for
Mr. Swegle and yostordny began to
show unmlBtnkablo sigriB of insanity
by flourishing a rnzor and threaten-
ing his follow workers. Ho was
taken to tho asylum this afternoon.

o

Had Tetter for Thirty Years.
I havo suffered with tetter for 30

years and havo tried almost countless
romodios with little, if nny roliof.
Throo boxes of Chamberlain's Salvo
cured mo. It was a torturo. Tt

breaks out a llttlo sometimes, but
nothing to what it used to do. D.

If. Beach, Midland City, Ala. Cham-borlnin- 's

Salvo 1b for sale at Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

o

Demand for Parcels Post.
John Wnnamaker, as postmaster

general, tried to arrango for tho par-

cels post in America.
Mr. Cortolyou, in tho same ofllco,

moved indirectly to tho samo end,
proposing to consolidate tho third
and fourth clauses of mail matter
and provide for a gradual increase

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the v
Signature AA

$ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMIOINT1UIICOUMNT. NIW YORK CITY.

SELF RISING
9

. B. B.
Floti

AHipJjK 6ri&Be Oakw, MbO&b ad Plum PMij.
8. BXOTJR oo., DfO., SAX JeM, OjO.

of tho weight limit with reduction of
tho rntes of postage.

Tho public desires a parcels-pos- t
system of course. Tho express com-

panies do not desire Btich a systom,
and up to tho moment they have
been too strong for both tho peo-
ple and the administration. Post-
master deneral Moyor's announce-
ment of his plnns for an early exten-
sion of the parcels-ma- ll service 13

to bo regarded with Intotcst and
hope.

Four pounds is tho present nihil
limit of weight in tho United States.
Mr. Moyor suggests on increnso to
eight or 10 pounds. This is progress
In modernnton. Tho llmjt in Qront
Britain 'Is 11 pounds, being hold
down by railway influenco in parlia-
ment. Franco carries parcels up to
22 pounds and Germany stops at
110 pounds, packages to that weight
being transportnblo between the
homo country, Austria and Switzer-
land.

When It comes to the question of
rates liberaly also balnnces for tho
old world. To carry a four-poun- d

package (nnywhere within Its limits
tho United States charges 04 cents.
Great Britain will carry a parcel io
ShanghnI by way of Egypt, tho Suez
canal, India and Hongkong for 12
cents a pound. And nnywhoro in
the United Kingdom parcels travel nt
rates from 1 cents for ono pound
to 25 centB for 11 pounds.

In Germany, Switzerland, Franco,
England, 'all about Europe, tho tour-

ist mny send and receive promptly
by poBt his laundry nnd small lug-gag- o;

tho people may effect their
minor transfers of commodities safo-l- y

and quickly and cheaply by mail.
In a long list of world powers tho
United Stntos alone, greatest and
richest of all, suffers Its public to pay
In annoyances of uncortnin service
and excessive ratos for tho main-
tenance of privnto monopolies In tho
parcels trnfllc.

Success and grenter breadth to
tho fresh reformatory Ideas of Post-
master General Meyer. Now York
World.

Tho old remedies aro tho best.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has
been In uso for over ono humlrod
yoara by tho old Dutch Dunkarda of
Pennsylvania, and is still in uso by
all tho old fnmllios of Western Penn-
sylvania. Is nbBolutoly pu,ro; made
from tho bark of tho whito or shell-bar- k

hickory tree. Tho bark ls ship-
ped from tho oaBt, and manufactured
la Salem, Ore, For sale by all deal-
ers ovorywhorb.

o
Difficult.

A teacher In, .a cortnin custom
school asked hor class to draw n

plcturo of that which they wished to
bo when they grow up. Tho pupils
wont diligently to work with papers
and pencil, some drawing pictures
of soldiers? policemen, lino ladios,
etc. They all worked hard but ono
llttlo girl, who sat quietly holding
hor pad and pencil in hand.

Tho toachor, ohsorving hor, asked:
"Don't you know what you want

to bo whon you grow up, Anna?"
"Yes, I know," replied tho llttlo

girl. "I know I want to bo mnrrjed:
but I don't know how to draw It."
Harper's Weekly.

o
Acuto Rheumatism.

Deep tearing or wronching pains,
occasioned by getting wot through,
worso whon nt rest, or on first mov-

ing tho HmbB and la cold or damp
weather, Is curod quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oloson
Gibson City, III,, writes, Fob. 1C, '02.
"A year ago I was troubled with a
pain la my back. It soon got so bad
I could not bend ovor. Ono bottlo of
Ballard's Snow Liniment cured mo."
Sold by D. J. Fry.

o- -

Tlio Taming of tho Shrew.
In Porsla a wealthy man will often

havo a friend of whoso socloty ho Is

fond living In thq house with him.
Abdullah was such a friend to Aly
Khan, a very wealthy and influential
merchant of Ispahan, who wna de
lighted with his charm and clever-
ness, and so pleased with his ser
vices that he thought ho would make
a very good son-in-la- and suggest-
ed him as such to his beautiful
daughter. She was very overbearing
and d, but, thinking tha
Abdullah was very good looking, she
agreed to It, They wore married.
Soon his friends enmo to congratulato
him, among them Housseyn, who
was known to havo a .very overbear-
ing and bad-temper- ed wife. Ho said,
"I congratulato you on your mar-

riage,' 'and then he asked the brldo
groom. "Aro you really happy with
a woman who Is known to nave such

a bad temper?" "I assure you that
she Is perfectly charming, and that
I am perfectly happy." "May I ask
how you manage It?"

"Certainly," answered Abdullah.
"On tho night of the marrlago, I
went Into her apartments In full uni-

form with my sword pn. Sho did not
take any notice of me, hut put on a

' "" 'i'KWBij4.,j
I

supercilious nir and made a parade
of stroking her cat. I quietly picked
up hor cat and cut off his head with
my sword took tho head in ono
hand, the body In tho othor nnd
threw thorn out of tho window. My
wlfo Was amnzed, but did not show
it. After a few seconds sho broke
into a smile and has been a most sub-
missive nnd charming wife ever
since."

Housseyn went straight homo nnd
put on his uniform and went into
tho harem. The domestic pet camo
to greet him; ho seized it with tho
hnnd thnt was accustomed to pot it,
drew his sword and with a singlo
blow dccapltnted it. At tho samo
moment he received a blow in tho
fnco delivered by his shrewish wlfo
and before he recovered from his
astonishment a socond and a third.
"I can see to whom you havo been
talking," the lady hissed, "but you
aro too late; it was on tho first day
that you ought to havo dono this."

o

A Parable.
Mnn that Is born of his parents is

of few days and full of microbes. Ho
gooth to school whon n youngster
nnd gets tho seat of his pants paddled
for something he didn't do until ho
Is Blck nt heart. Ho growoth up like
a weed in the back yarl and booh
reaches tho age when ho ls composed
largely of feet, frockles and an ap-

petite for pie. About tho timp ho
gets too long for short trousers and
not long enough for long ones ho
gooth bllthly to college and loarn-ot- h

how to monkey with a
threo-dola- r mandolin and play whis-
key poker. Ho comoth homo a big-

ger fool than ever and marrtoth a
sweet young thing whoso pa is sup-- p

sod to bo wealthy, but whom ho
subsequently nscertalneth couldn't
buy tho prize rooster nt tho county
fair. He worrloth along from year
to year, gradually acquiring off-

springs, until his house resembles a
Sunday school class Just before
Christmas. Ho frettcth through tho
day and llcth nwnko nights trying to
flguro out how to keep himself and
his dependent population out of tho
poor house. Efforts aro rowarded by
having hiB dnughtors run away and
got married and bring him homo a
nlco son-in-la- w ovory fow days to
feast at his board. Ills bohb grow up
and call him governor, nnd sot him
bnck n flve-Bp- ot every day or two.
About tho time ho has acquired
enough lucre to make It worth whllo
to quarrel over ho contracts a cold,
and Is hurried away beforo ho has
time to havo a talk with his family.
Ills sons blow in his citato on bad
whiskey and plug hats, and his wlfo
puts tho finishing touchos to his ca-

reer by marrying tho hired man.
Swiped.

An Ounce of Prevention
iBworth a pound of euro. Thoro aro
many poor sufferers, consumptives
who nro hopeless of getting woll
who, If they hnd taken enro of thom-bcIvo- b,

would now bo woll. A cough
ls tho foundation of consumption.
Rnllard's Horehound Synip will euro
that cough. MrB. S . Groat FallB,
Montana, writes: "I havo usod Bal-lard- 'u

Horehound Syrup In my fam
ily for years my chlldron novor suf- -

for with coughs." Sold by D. J. Fry.
o

AVIio So Hriivo?
"Oh! George," sighed tho roman-

tic girl, "I wIbIi you wore Hko tho
old-tim- e knights; I wish you'd do
something brnvo to shqw your lovu
for me." s

"What?" cried hor finance,
"haven't I ngreod to mnrry you and
mo only getting $18 a weok?"
Philadelphia Press,

m "A.

STONE'S HEAVE DROPS.

Greatt known remedy for heaves.
Price $x To express offices away
from Salem I pay 25 cents cu express
charges.

For sale by all druggists.
Highland, Oregon, Oct. 31, 1902.

This Is to certify that I gave my
mare one bottle of "Stone's Heave
Drops" and cured her of heaves.
This was last winter and she has not
bees attieted since. O. Wallace.

Dr. 1. C, 8TONK. 8le, On.

AILING WOMBIST
How Many Perfectly Well Women.

Do You Know?

l y jSp 8 ! KwA Vi JflHHKlrv9 1
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MISS GRACE E. MILLER MRS. wTSTfoRD

"I am not feeling very woll," "I
am so nervous it seems ns though I
should fly." "My back aches as though
it would break."

How often do you hear tlicso signi-
ficant expressions from vw o m o n
friends. Moro than likely you speak
tho samo words yourself, and thoro
is a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia
E. Pinkhamof Lynn, Mass. discovored
tho sourco of nearly nil tho Buffering
endured by her sox. "Woman's Ills,"
theso two words aro full of moro
misery to women than any other two
words that can bo found in tho
English language. Sudden fainting,
depression of spirits, roluetanco to
go anywhero, backaches, headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing-dow- n

Bcnsatlono, displacements and
irregularities aro tho bano.of woman's
existence.

Tho samo woman who discovored
tho cause of nil this misery aldo
discovored a ronSedy. Lydla B. Plnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound inado
from natlvo roots and herbs holds
tho record for a greater number of
absoluto cures of fomalp U1h than any
other ono remedy tho world has over
known and it Is tho greatest blessing
which ovor camo Into tho lives of
suffering women.

Don't try to endure, but euro tho
causo of all your suffering. Lydla E.
Plnkham's vcgotablo Compound at
onco rcraovcB such troubles. Tho
following1 lottcrs provo this :

and them.
Board 92.75,

very

YARD
Prop.

hand, lots
brick

order. south

Mrs. W. S. Ford of 1038 Lansdownc
St., Baltimore, Md. writes :

DoarMrs. Plnkbnm;
'For four yoara myllfo a tnlcery

I Buffered from Irregularities, np-prossi-

torrlblo dragging Bensatlons nnd.
oxtrome norvousnoM. I bad given
bopo of oyer being well Lydlis

Piukbam'B
rocommondod. It curod weakntM aai.
miulo mo woll and strong,"

Miss Graco Miller, 1213 MlohU
St., Duffalo, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkbara :

"I a very bad condition of healtfe
irritable, cross, backache

Buffered from a fominlno weakness. Lydia.
E. Plnkham's Compound, enradt

after othor medicines had failed."'
What Lydla Vege-

table Compound did for Ford aA
Miss Miller it will for other womervi

liko condition, Every suffering;
woman tho United States ls asked,

accept tho following invitation.
is free, will bring you health and may
savo your llfo.

Mrs. Plnkham's Invitation Women

Women suffering from
female weakness invited to.
promptly comraunicato with Mrs

Lynn, Mass.
symptoms Riven, trouble
located nnd tho and surest,
way of recovery advised. her-vas- t

volumo exporlcnco
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably-ha- s

tho very knowledge that wilt
help Her advice is
and always

Hardwood Floors
IN CANS

Spread them on your old floors with a good brush, and hare-a-

te reception room, dining-roo- hall or parlor. Nat-
ural wood finish, tough, elastic and durable

VARNO-LA- C

Exnctly Imitate woods, matter how old tho surface
Btalned. Tho only articlo mndo that requires skill pro-du-co

good results.' Avoid disappointment by remomberJng to
for Varno-Lac- k. Mado by Acme Whlto Lead & Color Works, De-
troit, Michigan.

GEO. B. JACOB
FRONT AND PINE STREETS, NORTH 8ALKM.PHONE 401.

NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resort on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reached from SALEM via Southorn

Pacific Albany, thonco Corvttllls & Eastern
Round trip rates from $5,000 for uonson tickets, good

for return until October 31st, and ?3.00 for three day tickets, good
going Saturdays and returning Monday following dato ealo
tickets honored for going or roturn trip from Albany CorvallJd
& Eastern "every Sundny" excursion train leaving Albany 7:30 A.

and returning lonvo Newport 5:30
For furthor information call ticket agent Southorn Pnclfle,

Salem, Corvallls & Eastern, Albany, or
GEO. KEVINS,

General Passenger Agent, Corvallls & Eastern Railroad, Albany, Or.

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

800 COURT STREET.
Call try Meal

16c. per week
also furnished rooms

IMHMMHMIIIMUIHHI
SALEM BRICK

A. A. nURTON.
Brick always on in car

or otherwise. Pressed made
Yard on State street,
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Superior Restaurant
1B8 High Street, Upstairs.

First-clas- s in all appointments. A
placo for ladles and gentlomen to get
all kinds of Chlneso dishoB and thft
famous LI Hung Chung Chop Buoy
and Yakama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Whey Sen Yow Co.,

HolUSTJV
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggeti,

A Baijr Medlcjno for Bary Peepl.
Srtagi GoHea Health and Bawel Vigw

X sivdflo for Ooontlpatlon, IndtKetitlon. LItV,
and Troubles, l'iiiiple, Hcmdm, Iropurau
BIockI Dad Urealh, BIuckIbIi UoweU, Headactte,
and Backache. U' Itocky MouaUIn Tea la U
let rona. 8.5 cent a tiox. Genuine mad but
IiotxiBTsa Dnuo Coxpisy, Mftl(yii, yie.
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